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BROTHER OF GZOLGOSZ AT

MRS. MCKINLEY'S FUNERAL

Rumor Causes Deep Ag-

itation Among Author-

ities at Canton.

THREE ARRESTS MADE

President, Members of Cabinet

and Other Dignitaries At-

tend Simple Services.

Canton, Ohio, May 29. The body of
Mrs. Ida S;ixton MoKinh'.v now rests
beside the' late President McKinley in

the receiving vault at West Lawn cem-

etery. The simple funeral services
hi Id at the McKinley residence on
Market street this afternoon were wit-

nessed liy a distinguished company, in-

cluding President Koosevclt, Vice Pres-
ident Fairbanks, Governor Harris, and
many high officials of both nation and
f tate.

HiinIucnn eilxeil.
During the progress of the coito.ee

to the cemetery all business in Canton,
not absolutely necessary, ceased. It
was almost 1 o'clock when the presi-
dent's party, which included Secretaries
Root, Wilson and Garfield, (Sonera 1 Cei-bi- n

and Secretary Loon, arrived. The
party was driven immediately to t he
home of Associate Justice Iay, when:'
lunch was served. The McKinley res-

idence was not nearly law enough la
accommodate the thousands of people
who wished to attend.

I'llled All Space.
When scats had boon found for the

distinguished guests, and intimate
friends and relatives, there was little
spare loft. Flowers, with the roses
Mrs. McKinley loved, predominating,
tilled the house, and their fragrance
spread out of doors amongst tho thous-
ands who lined the walks. So numer-
ous were the floral remembrances
from all over tho nation the greater
part of litem had to be sent to the cem-
etery ahead of the funeral procession.

SlrrrlM Hoped Off.
Streets in tho neighborhood, con-

taining hundreds of carriages, were
roped, and street car traffic stopped,
and the entire poliro force, assisted by
some from neighboring cities, preserv-
ed order in handling the crowds. S.1-cr-

service men from Washington,
alert for the safety of the president,
mingled in the crowd and kept close
watch for any suspicious persons in the
throng.

The funeral service was brief and
confined to the Methodist Episcopal
ritual and four songs identical with
those sung at funeral of tho late pres-
ident.

Mmly In c Vnnlt.
The receiving vault, which is stil

guarded by United States regulars.
will be the resting place of tho body c.f

both Mr. and Mrs. McKinley until th
magnificent McKinley mausoleum, built
by public subscription, is completed,
probably in September.

CsoIkonx'n Hrotlier There f

Canton, May 29. During the nigh
and morning people from various part1
of the country continued to arrive her?
to attend the funeral of Mrs. McKinley
A rumor, apparently originating in
Cleveland, that Michael Czolgosz, broth
or of the assassin of President McKiu
ley, was in Canton, was discredited by
local police and secret service officials
However, the police are on the alert
and will take no chances in safeguard
iug the president.

Make Three ArrrHt.
Three arrests were the result of tin

"dragnet" thrown out during tho for

Phoenix, Ariz., May 29. Baron Schlip-penbae-

Russian cemsul at Chicago,

positively Identifietl the body of Nicolai

De Raylan yesterday afternoon as that
of his former secretary, whom he ha.l

known as a man in Clilcago for 12

years, yet who proved ti) be a weiman
on of the body for burial,
following death from consumption in
Plo nix lnft December.

The body had be'en disinterred in the
presence of Michael Fein berg, a Chi-

cago attorney representing the public
administrator of Cook county, and it i :

noon. The men were strangers in the
city, and each stioiigly protested the
a'.'seiice of malign intentions. The po-

lice announced the mill would be held
until after the president's departure
for Indianapolis.

. reels I'rnnih Kiiruiite.
Yeningstown. Ohio, May 29. Presi

dent Roosevelt and party arrived ;U

Yoitngstown :it !::'." this morning en-rou-

to Canton. Stops were made at
Kllwood Ciiy and New Castle Junction.
where crowds shook the president'
hand. Extraordinary precautions wer
taken by the railroad company to safe
guard tho president's train.

Mold lll.iliel MeelillK- -

Last night there was an informal
cabinet meeting aboard the president's
ear, with Secretaries Root, (Sartield and
Wilson present. Several important
mat tots wete discussed, but were not
given out for publication.

S.IMM) See Itemnlnx.
Canton. Ohio. May 29. Ranked with

Howe is on every side, whoso fragrance
filled not only the room in which the
body of Mrs. McKinley lay, but th
entire house, the casket was pas-o- d by
thousands of persons yesterday after
t'.oon. It was estimated that N.nio poo
pie passed through the McKinley home

Vice President Fairbanks arrived
last evening and was at the homo 'if
.lust ice and Mrs. Day.

I'reNideut l,r:ivr for Clinton.
Washington. May 2!'. President

Roosevelt left here last night at in
minutes alter :i o clock tor his trip, io
bo absent from Washington until Sat
unlay afternoon.

Today the president is to attend
Mrs. McKiule.v's funeral at Canton: to
morrow he is to speak at the unveilinu
of Cener.'.l LawtouV statu.1 at Indian
apolis. and on Friday ho is to ad. Ire

the Michigan legislature at Lansing
briefly in the morning, and in the afte
noon is to speak to the students of the
agricultural college there. Following
the reception of --a" delegation from th
Associated Harvard flubs the presi

nt h aves for Washington. Tho pre- -

ident is accompanied by Secretarie
Root. Garfield, and Wilson, Secretary
.oeb, Herman Kohlsaat of Chicago.

Surgeon General and Mrs. Kixey. and
Assistant Secretary Latta.

MACHINISTS QUIT

Entire Force Called From Work
on Louisville & Nash-

ville Railroad.

THEY DEMAND RECOGNITION

With ar. Increase of Wages Berlin Ba

kers Quit for $5.75 a Week and
Work Days.

Louisville, Ky., May 29. Vice Presi
dent Buekalew of the International As

sociation of Machinists, today ordered
strike of machinists on the entire

Louisville & Nashville system, to take
effect immediately.

There are between CuO and 7u0 ma
chinists employed on the road. The
machinists ask recognition of tho union
and a uniform scale of waues in each
shop.

Ilerliii linker Out.
Rodin. May I'll. The journeymen

btikers struck last night. About 2,"im
bakeries are affected and over, 5,000
men are out. They demand minimum
wages of $5. 7.1 a week, l' to 12 hours
for a day's work, and one day':; rest
each week.

Steamer is Refloated.
New York. May 29 The steamer

Kaiser Wilholm dor Grosse, which
went aground in the lower bay last
night, was floated this morning with-

out apparent damage.

agwel that there could be no peissibil- -

ity ef substitution. It was wrapped in

a white snrouei anil me race was ntue
changoel. Drs. Palmer and BizzelT, the
surgeons who performed the autopsy,
wc:e present at the examination.

With Raron Schlippenbach came At-

torney Samuel J. Sohaeffer of Chicago,
representing the woman who has call-i-i- l

hersedf the widow of De Raylan, and
who is fighting for the estate. This
woman's claim on the estate hingeel on
whether De Raylan was man or wo-

man. De Raylan being a woman of
course the claimant i- - not a widow.

DE RAYLAN FOUND TO BE A WOMAN;

"WIFE" WILL GET NO SHARE IN ESTATE

preparation

HUE STATEMENT

Chinese Revolutionists An
nounced Uprising is Not

Against Foreigners.

AIMED AT THE GOVERNMENT

Family of Native Brigadier General
Captured and Compelled to

Jump Into a Well.

Swatow, May 29. A proclamation Is

sued by the Svatvaii revolutionary so
ciety declares the uprising is not di

eted against foreigners or .ordinary
Chinese subjects, but against the gov-

ernment.
Compel I'aniilieH l Drown Seles.

Canton. May 29. Revolutionists in
the lit igllbolhood of Swatow recently
raptured the entire family of a Chinese
biigadier general and compelled ilu tn
all to drowir-- themselves in a well.
Troops have been dispatched from
Canton.

GALL A NEW MAN

Rev. Phillip Thelander of Bata-vi- a

Called to Chair at Au-gusta-

College

TO TEACH CHRISTIANITY

Board of Directors Plans Improvements
in College Building No No-

tice of Bequest.

At tho meet ins: of the board of direc-

tors of Augustana collide yesterday.
Rev. I'hillip Thelander, at present pas-

tor of the First Lutheran church at
Batavia, 111., was called as instructor
in Christianity in the college depart-
ment to succeed Kev. G. A. Dahlberg.
mt. i netaiKier ;s wen Known as an in
structor, having served for live years
is instructor in the Swedish language
and Swedish literature at Hethanv col
lege, Lindshorg, Kan.

Continue .luliilee ( iiiiviimm.

The board recommended that the
work for the jubilee fund of the col-
lege bo continued by Dr. Androon and
Kev. Theodore Kkblad. and th-i- t

such assistants as may be need-
ed for the work be chosen by
them. The board requested th it
a plan of work bo mapped out and
presented to the annual mooting in
July. Provision was made that the col-log- o

chapel be refrescoed; a new stage
be erected in the chapel large enough
to accommodate the large oratorio
chorus which renders concerts in the
chapel annually: ami the dormitory re-

paired and repainted, and a filtering
system be installed for drinking water.
Professor Sigfried Laurin, the pianis:,
was recalled by the board on a perma- -

nent basis.
lleiiuesl t Verified.

Through the columns of the Associa-
ted Press the news was received yes-

terday that a bequest of $."..000 had
been made to Augnstana college in the
will of the late Consul Kkman of Stock
holm. Up to the present time, how-
ever, the fact cannot be verified here,
Dr. Androon was 1o!d of the news, but
knew nothing of it. The quarterly
meeting of tho board of directors was
held late yesterday, but when the news
was reported to them, there was no
one who could verify the fact, none hav
ing received any direct news of the do
nation. Consul Kkman was an old
friend of the institution and the dona
tion to Augnstana docs not come as .i

surprise. As nothing has boon received
by those in authority regarding- the be
quest, it is of course not known what
the conditions are niarte Tor the dona-
tion.

REFUSE TO YIELD

UP JURISDICTION

Brewery Workmen 'vote in Favor of
Defying A. F. of L. in Case of

Engineers and Firemen.

Cincinnati, May 20. The executive
board of the International Union of
Brewery Workmen, which has been
engaged In compiling the vote of the
local unions throughout the United
States and Canada on the ultimatum
submitted by the American Feeleratiem
of Labor relative to jurisdiction over
engineers and firemen employed in
brtweries, announced today the count
Is practically closed and that the vote
cast was against giving up jurisdiction.

APOLOGY BY

ROOSEVELT

Is Demand of Dr. W. J.

Long, Author of Nat-

ural History Works

IF HE IS SHOWN WRONG
in

Declares Issue Raised by Pres-

ident's Criticism is One of

Personal Veracity. of

Stamford. Conn . May 29. Dr. Wil
liam .1. Long has made public a letter
sent by him lo President Roosovolr.
The letter says in part :

"To His Kxcellenoy, Theodore Koose- -

tlt President of the Tnned Slater.
Dear Sir: The issue beiwieu you and
mo is no longer one of animals, but of
geneials. It is not only a matter of nat-

ural history, but of truth and personal
honor. In a recent magazine nrtiol.?
you di liberately attack me as well as
my book. You have used the enormous
influence of your ollicial position to dis-

credit mo as a man. to injure my repu-
tation and incidentally to make a poor
man even poorer by destroying, if pos-

sible, the sale and inline ncc of his
work. In my book I have given the
result of years of watching animals in
the wilderness with no other object
than to study their habits and so far as
man can to understand the mysteries
of their dumb life.

llepenls Statement Are True.
"Ill every preface I have stated and

I now repeat the statement that every
incident I have recorded from my own
observation is true as far as an hones',
educated man can see and understand
the truth. In your recent attack this
is what you chielly deny. I have spok
en the truth and you accuse mo of de-

liberate falsehood and misrepresent :i-- I

ion. As president of the I'nitod States,'
you have gone our of your way public-
ly to injure the private citizen who was
utonding strictly to his own business;
is a man. you have accused of false- -

od another man whoso Meals of truth
ind honor are quite as high as your
own. Tins is the whole issue between
us. 1 moot it and so must
you.

Apologize if Wrong.
"If I have spoken falsely, if in any

book or work of mine I have inten-
tionally deceived any child or man re- -

arding animal life, I promise4 publicly
to retract overv such word and never
o write another animal book. On the

other hand, it will show to any disinter
ested person that you have accused me
falsely; you must publicly withdraw
your accusation and apologize. As a
man and as president, no other honor-
able course is open to you. You base
your recent charges chiefly on the mat
ter of a lug white wolf killing a youn
caribou bv a bite in the chest, describ
ed by mo in 'Northern Trails.'

You declare the thing to be a math
ematical impossibility, and declare 'not
possible could a wolf perform tho
feat.' "

AUXILIARY TO MACHINISTS

Ladies Elect Officers at Meeting of
New Organization.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the1 Inter-
national Association ef Machinists mot
at. Odtl Fed lows hall yestenlny aft' r- -

neiejn at ?.:.",n o'clock and edecteil v
following officeus.

President Mrs. Henry Peak.
Financial Secretary Mrs. A. John-

son.
Recording Secretary Mrs. F. R.

Littler.
Treasurer Mrs. Jeihn Lanelus.
Vice President Mrs. T. Beiwen.
Conductor Mrs. Charle-- s Anderson
Champion Mrs. II. Ryan.
Past Prosielent Mrs. R. Wostern- -

hauser.
The next meeting will be hold at '

p. m. at Oild Fellows hall. A com
mittee is looking for a suitable perm?,
nent meeting place. The charter i:

eipen fer SO days in order to give all
the machinist's wives an opporuntiy 1

come in under the charter fee. The in-

stalling officer was E. G. Fritz, busi-
ness agent of district Xo. CS.

Fishermen Given Up as Lost.
Nerth Sydney, C. B., May 29. Forty

French fishermen have been given up
as lost by officials of St. Tierre, Mique-lon- .

The men were members of th.?
crews of the scheoners Eli Girardin
and Irffleme, which left St. Pierre fo
Grand banks two months ago.

FEW WERE SAVED

Those Who Escaped in Typhoon
in Caroline Islands Were Com-

pelled to Climb Trees.

HUNDREDS LOST THEIR LIVES

Belated Details of Disastrous South
Sea Storm Reach America in

Mails from the Orient.

Victoria, I!. C. May 2!). Furl her ad-

vices regarding the disastrous typhoon lu

the Caroline Islands recently re-

ported by cable from Sydney, Austra-
lia, are received here in mails from tho
orient. The typhoon passed over the
Caroline group March 2S, and hundreds

people were killed by the waves,

which swept over the smaller island.
Those who wore saved were mostly
those vho had climbed cocoanut trees.

lleuelied (Uiinm.

The typhoon extended as far west as
Guam. Island of Clio was entirely de-

stroyed, and the waves killed 200 peo

ple. Heavy loss ot Hie is reported
from the other islands. Some were
(litirelv covered and the natives wore
rescued days afterwards, clinging to
the lops of cocoanut trees. On Wil-
son island 2o people were killed, an.l
on Sirol or Ileslips island, which lies
between Yap and Clio, fill people per-
ished. Tho majority of t ho islands
were desolated, and the loss is said
to be great.

GET CERTIFICATES

Four Young Ladies Give Gradu-
ating Recital at Augus-tan- a

College

IN CONSERVATORY CLASS

Misses Edith Thulin, Agnes Johnson,
Clara Chandler, and Laurinda

Rast Complete Their Courses.

The annual commencement exercises
of the Augnstana Cemservatorv of
Music were hold last eve-nin- in the col- -

e'ge chapel. The exe-rcise- s this year
consisted of the graduating re'cital of
four young lady grailuates for teach
ers certificate1, thre-- in piano and eme
in violin.

The graduate's in piano were Miss
Ague's Johnson. Miss Kdith Timlin
anil Miss Laurinda Rast, and in violin
Miss Clara Chandler.

Miss Johnson by her interpretations
of last evening wem many new frie'nls.
Her interpretation of Grieg's Aus dem
Carneval. op. 1!, No. :. was very geid.
Miss Rast is also vorv talenteel as a
musician. She plays with a warni''i
and a feeding that is seldom hoard.
Miss Thulin in her various interpreta-
tions ef the several difficult oeimpo-sition- s

displayed careful and most
painstaking efforts. Her Semate, .

!io. First. Movement, by Beethoven was
receiveel with rounds of applause.

Miss Chaneller the vie)linist captivnt-,oe- l

her audience frem the start. Miss
Chandler has a splendid legate move
ment and plays with a beautiful intont- -

tion, and with the touch of an artist.
The I'muriim.

The program as follows:
Cheipin Peilonaise, op. 40, Xo. 1

Kdith Thul
Chopin Nocturne, op. ;!", No. 2

Agnes Johnson
Acclolay Concerto A minor .

Clara Chandler
MacDowell To a Water Lily
Rachmanineff Prelude, op u. No. 2.

Laurinda Ra
Schuett Gavotte Humoresepie
Re'e'thoven Senate, op. 29.

Edith Timlin
Vieuxtemps Regrets Clara Chandler

Laurinda Ra
Chepin Preludes, op. 2S, Nos. 20, 22
Xicoele? Tarnatelle.

Laurinda Rast
Chopin Jlendel Lithuanian Song
Grieg Aus dem Carneval.

Agnes Jeihns n

MRS. A. W. BOWEN

IS HIGHLY HONORED

Elected President of Woman's Auxil
iary of Typographical

Union.

Indianapolis, May 29. Canvassing
the vote for officers of the woman's

". auxiliary of the International Typo
(graphical union, which was completiJJune 7

POPE PIUS IS

IN LETTER
here yestt day, showed the following
elections:

President Mrs A. W. Rowen, Wash-Mrs- .

ington.
Vice president- - W. K. Beiwen,

Atlanta.
Secretary-treasure- r Mrs. C. E Mo- -

Keo, Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. P.owen are er

residents of Rook Lland. leaving
re some years ago for Washington,

whore Mr. Rowen holds a good posi-
tion in the government printing bu-

reau. Roth have relatives here anl
seldom fail to spend some time h.v
during tlte husband's vacation.

CRUISER LAUNCHED;

DEPARTURE IN NAVY

Birmingham, Scout Cruiser, Designed
to Make Speed of 24 Knots

an Hour.

Quincy, Mass., May 2!t. The sewit
cruiser Birmin; ham was launoh'--

from the Pore River Siiipbuildin 4

company's yards today. Miss Mary
Campbell, daughter of the governor 1

Alabama, cluiMe-ne- tlw ship. The
Rirmingham which was designed t

make a spee-- of 21 kneits an hour, is
a new departure1 in shipbuilding in th.'
American navy.

ANOTHER ALLISON
CASE IN THE SOUTH

Wife, After 20 Years' Married Life,
Delivers Escaped Convict Hus-

band to Authorities.

West Plains, Mo., May 2'.t. George
W. Watkins, a farmer near this city,
was arrested by a deputy warden of
the Nashville penitentiary and taken
back to Nashville. It is said that he
was by his (iiveirced wife, ro
wlumi he confesses! he was an escaped
convict. Twenty-fiv- e' years ago Wat-kin- s

was sentenced to prisem from Po'.fc
county. Te'iine'sse'O, feir five years

He escaped from the Trace
City coal mines three months later and
wen: te Xeirth Carolina. There he mar-
ried, ami 17 years age be came tei this
county. He reared a large family, but
last year he' and his wife soparateil.

Watkins hl an exemplary life here,
and. his frieinls will eneh-avo- r te pro-

cure a pardon for him.

CREEKS' LAND MAY BE SOLD

Decision in Tulsa Case Removes Re
strictions from 800,000 Acres.

Tulsa, I. T.. May 20. Jinlge William
Lawrence' has elenieel the interven

tion of Jose'ph H. Tiger, a Creeds fre-od-

mttti, in tho case of Smith and Fe woll
linst S. S. Ste'do. Tige r claimed he

was of Indian blood and minor disa-
bility to dispose eif his "land. He ha.l
formerly given a warranty ele'oel to the
property in quest ien. The decision af- -

e'ets n.000 Crevk freeelmon. and re
moves restrictions from barter and sale

f soo.oein acre's of land In the CreeU
nation.

WILL OPEN 3,000,000 ACRES

Southern Pacific Will Be Compelled to
Conform to Agreement.

Washington, May 29. As a result .eif
representations made by Senator Bourne
of Oregon the administration has tak
en ste-p- s to compel the Southern Pa-

cific Railreiael company to eipen to set- -

t lenient about II.imiO.immi acres of land
in Ore'gem. The road originally obtain-e'- d

a grant of about fi.oiiu.noii acre-- em

the uneleTstanding that the land sheiuld
be opened for settlement at an acre.
The terms of the grant have not been
complie'd with.

FOR INTERCONTINENTAL ROAD

Articles of Incorporation, With Capital
Stcck of $5C0,CC0,0OO.

Phoenix, Ariz., May 29. Articles of
incorporation of the "United States
Syneiicate," the capital stock eif which
is $r.in!.000,0o0 were file-e- l yesterday.
The pnrpeise of the oeunpany Is to build
a railroad to connect Xeirth anil South
Africa.

POSTPONED TILL JUNE 7

First Concert by Petersen's Band at
Watch Tower Postponed.

Bad weather and the prospeTt of
more of it has leel to the postpone-
ment of the first Petersen concert
which was to have been given Friday
evening at the Watch Tower till

ARRAIGNED

FROM PRIESTS

Catholic Divines Make

Daring Attack on Pon-

tiff's Policies.

LIBERALITY IS URGED

Work of Leo Declared Un-

done Through Recent Acts
of Church's Head.

Rome, May 2H. A group of Italian
priests has issued a remarkable eipen

r lo the' pope. It is a elaring reply
to the- - censure iittereel by his hediness
in his allocution April IT against the
most modern school eif ecclesiastics,
anil it accuse s the' pontiff eif violating
lh lights of conscience in his Irear-m- e

nt of Father Muni and other priests.
Fathe r Murri was suspe ndod from the
piie-stho.- for criticising the Vatican's
policy.

SIiimiIiI Science.
The letter contends that Roman

Catholicism sheuild abandon its arch-
aic position, and by the
claims eif science and democracy re-
gain its hole on mankind. It vindicate-- ;

the right eif young men in the church
to a certain amount eif liberty in their
work for it. and stroncly criticise's eer-tai- n

peintifioal appointments to high
elignitie'S.

Tho pope is charged also with par-
alyzing the' weirk and institutions eif hU
pie'decossor. The write'rs of the letter
repudiate the- - iele-- eif re bellion and ap-pe'-

to the pope for the wiseleini of
oepiity and cle mency.

BODY IN PASTURE

The Remains of Miss Maggie
Hermes of Hampton Found

With the Throat Cut.

SEEMS A CASE OF SUICIDE

Razor and Mirror Found Near Motive
for the Rash Deed not Clear

Coroner Investigates.

The- - beidy of Miss Maggie Hermes, a
veiling woman well known in that vi-

cinity, was found just before noon ta-da- y

in the' patiiro eif Albert Oltm 111

abenit a mile' north and east eif the
Hampton post office, by Henry Ferman,
a resident of the neighborhood. Her
throat was cut. Tho circumstances in-

dicate suicide-- . The body was taken
Iionie Corom r Eckhart was calle'el upon
and pending his arrival the Investiga-
tion was at a standstill.

tllooely llncnr Xenr.
Near tln body was found a bloody

raz;r. a small mirror and a piece e.f
k'ad pencil. The mirror had evidently
been used while placing the? blade of
the- - razor at a vital speit and a no'e
may have been written with the pen-
cil. The position of the body Ind'-cate- 'd

that Miss Hermes had die-- siKin
after inflicting the fatal wound. W.

health anel disappedntment in a love
affair aro advance el as possible causes

f the ele'ed.
The- - young woman was last swn

alive vesie'rday afte-rnoei- Her par
ents Mipp:s'il she was visiting with
some neighbrr.

BOYS ENJOY ANNUAL

B. G. M. BANQUET

Members to Number of 85 Attend
Hear of Attractions of Lake

Geneva Camp.

There was about S". boys present at
the- - annual banquet for the B. G. M.
club eif the Y. M. C. A. held in the

auditorium last evening. Ly-

man Wedel. eme of the members of the
club, delivered a short talk after the
banquet on Geneva and its sur-
roundings, he having paid a visit to the
beautiful summer resort last summer,
during the time of the Y. M. C. A. con-
ference there. Henry Voss gave sev-
eral readings. Preceding the banquet
the boys were allowed to have the U3e
of the gymnasium and they were alsa
entertained with a number of selec
tions on the piano and phonograpa.
The banquet was served by the asso
ciation helpers.


